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The Guide Is the only paper In Canada 
that Is absolutely owned and controlled 
by the organized farmers. It is entirely 
independent, and not one dollar of politi
cal, capitalistic or Special Interest money 
is invested in It. All oplnlons_«pressed 
in The Guide are with the^Xfintb make 
Canada a better country and to bring 
forward the day when "Equal Rights to 
All and Special Privileges to None" shall 
prevail.

Subscriptions to any part of the British 
Empire, *1.00 per year; two years, *1.60; 
three years. *2.00; five years, *3 00; ten 
years. *5.0.0. in advance. Foreign sub
scriptions, *1.50 per year in advance. 
Single copies. 5 cents.

Send money by express, post office or 
bank money order. We cannot' accept 
responsibility for money sent loosely in 
a letter.

C. A. DUNNING MARRTF.TÎ
The Peterborough (England) Adver

tiser on duly 5 contained the following 
account. of a wedding at Xassington 
which will interest many of our readers:

truite a large company assembled in 
the Congregational church on Thursday 
morning to witness the marriage of 
Charles A. Donning only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunning, of Heaverdale, Sas 
katchewan ) and Miss Ada Rowlett 
(niece of Mr. and Mrs. John Crowson, 
of Xassington). The bridegroom, who is 
a native of Leicester and a grandson of 
Mrs. Hall, of Xassington, left the home 
land for Canada some ten years ago and 
took a keen interest in agriculture, lie 
eventually took up farming at Beaver 
dale. In addition to farming, Mr. Dun
ning is general manager of the Saskat
chewan Co-operative Elevator Company, 
which has its headquarters at Regime

C. A. DUNNING

Furthermore, he is a member of the 
Royal Commission on Agricultural Credit 
and Crain Markets, appointed by the 
Governor of' the Province, and it is in 
this latter official capacity he has paid 
a visit to England. 'I he bride, who is 
well known in the neighborhood, was 
given away by her uncle, John Crowson. 
The bridegroom was attended by A. I. 
Mantle as best man, who also is an 
Englishman, having spent 15 years in 
the West. lie is a Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture in Saskatchewan, and has 
been on an official visit to this country 
as secretary of the Royal Commission of 
which the bridegroom D a member. I he 
fo-reinonv was performed by t he Lev A 
E. Grinstead, pastor of the church. I he 
special hvmn sung was ‘ - O Love Divine 
and Golden.” Suitable festal music w-w*r-
plavcd bv the organist, A. Howies. 
L.R.A..NL, and the newly wedded pair 
left the church to the .jubilant, -trains 
of Mendelssohn s Wedding March. A 
reception was afterwards held at the 
home of Mrs. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Dun 
Yiing subsequently left by train for 
Liverpool, whence on Saturday they 
sail on the White Star Liner Megantie 
for Canada to take up residence at 
Regina.

Prosperity has this^roperty—it puff" 
up narrow souls, makes them imagine 
themselves high and mighty, and look 
down upon the world with contempt, 
but a truly noble arid resolved spirit 
appears grèaV#t in distress, and then 
becomes more bright and conspicuous. 
‘‘Plutarch’s Lives.”
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WANTED ! Every Farmer 
to get our new

WORK SAVING, TIME SAVING, MONEY 
SAVING OFFER ON

GASOLINE ENGINES
Why not have this engine on your plme to take half the load of the 
drudgery off your shoulder».* It*» absolutely reliable, very economical. 
It's nu engine with along reputation fur satisfactory work, durability, 
and low price, every engine made iu our Waterloo fartohri, sold 
direct from factory to farm, price tti you a wholesale price, ba»r 1 ju 

au enormous factory capacity# We carry a complete line of GALLOWAY Kngtnewiu hand io 
Winnipeg, can ship in hours. Scud me your 
tame ho that 1 can send you catalog descrih 
Ififf the engines we build Believe me, YMT 
"lib SAVE MONK Y BY DOING IT. and 
you ought to have my new
Special Offer to the first Ten Men 

er mere In every township
WM. GALLOWAY, IV.

The Wm. Galloway Co. of Canada
Drpt.fi.<15 WINNIPEG, MAN. Dialled

NOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That a Dividend at the 
rate of Seven per cent. (T , ) per annum upon the Raid-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared for the three 
months ending the 31st August 1913, and that the same 
will he payable at its I h-ad Office and Branches on and 
after Monday, September 1st, 1913. I lie transfer Books 
will Ik- closed from the 17th to the 31st August 1913, both 
days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
JAMES MASON.

Toronto, July 16th, 1913. General Manager.

BEAVER 
LUMBER 
CO. LTD.

DEALERS IN LUMBER. LATH, SHIMOLEM AND ALL KINDS 
or BUILDING MATERIAL WH OPERATE TARDS IN ALL 
T11E PRINCIPAL TOWNS IN MAJUTOBA. SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBEBTA SEE OUR AOBL'T BEFORE BUYING

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG,

How About Your 
Stock, Mr. Owner!
Sick or injured stock are not profitable' Make 
them well. Veterinary'" bill* ar« not profit 
*bje! < ut them out Why let animals di« 
when a little prevention »»ll save thefti'* Kiel SO 
years in Western < ana da I have been healing, 
curing, saving stork 1 can heal, fire, sav. 
yours ZO.OtK) farmer» ar« profiting by using 
rnv remedies Be one «.f the number 1 * k • 
advantage ro w nf n . new. st *,fGr M new 
Kmerger,' y sel, one bottle < obf • ore, .,r«e » ,» 
tie Cough and Fever Mnture, one f»of lie Bart,, d 
Wire Liniment for <1 00 and with them HIKK 
Magner'» 500 page Farm and H'»* k Book 

worth (€50 11 seif Vo 
prepared for all emerge i, 
at ort'e from your deal 
it. send S'S 00 at on* « to 
shipment will.be made 
nu ttiii at on*e, today 
your »ef arid bo<ok rn »

HIS MASTERS DREAM

.100 PAGK HT<»< K 
BOOK KKKK WITH 
MAYKK H FMKK- 
GKNf Y MKT

or great chance to be 
' les f/et set and book 
sr, >■, if he hasn’t got 

rne with his name and 
ai oi.ee, prepaid A't 
Mon put off Secure Tilt; maykh co.

WINMPMi

A muniripal bread «imply lor f.'asjrow 
i* the !«•«■«» prop,.»»I. < oimeillor Taylo-,
one'of tli<- Knirfield r<-pf, v-nUtiv*-», h .. 
(,jven noli'» of » motion ««kin* for tin- 
appointment of » ipe> ial rommi'te. 
to consider *n*l report *« to the ad vus I. ' 
ity of obtaining tie necessary powers f r

thr manufa tor» 
bread.

<li»‘ ril.utiori

It’» rnorr importent to eourt the mi»»ii* 
when you've marri' <) her then I «-fore — 
Will L'r»K.k«, M P

(819) 3

We believe, through cer.fol leeelry, 
t»et every advertisement la The Osiis 
*• »l«n«d by trustworthy personi. We 
vrlll take It ss e tsvor If any of oar reeds'» will edvlso as ptomptly should they 
have reason to question the reliability of 
soy person or firm who advertise» la The 
Gmd.. We do n<p Acer (agir-eeeset the - 
advertisements of freed, get rich qaleh- 
schemes, douhtfal InVs impois. or say. 
thin* cUssed by as ss 1 oodeelrshle.“

We publish no free ‘‘boooters," ell 
saeR <>B< B>ttUr ** rlsinly msrhed as

Betas for classified advertisements may 
b« assn on the claesll,, d page. Display 
rsles may be had on epplIeelToa.

Change of advertising copy and new 
matter must reach us seven days la ad
venes of publication to sneers Insertion.

INDEPENDKNT FARMER 
NOMINATED

Al n well «II.mini < onvmlion of the 
electors, of lice it! if ni I‘Inins (Manitoba) 
constituency, on July .5, Thomas II. 
Dntyson was uiieniiiioiisly muninatnl to 
stand ns iiiilcpcnilcnt ami farmers’ can
didate in the next |>iovincial election. 
Organization was got under way and 
vice-presidents were n|,pointed for the 
various polling subdivisions within the 
ri.ling Of tiir twenty-six men who 
signed the convention call, thirteen had 
formerly supported the Conservative 
pnrly nml thirteen the Liherala. Also, 
nine ut the officers elected have been 
Conservatives mill eight Liberals,

Mr. Dray-son is n well-known grain 
grower lie h«« never been a worker 
for either parly, hut has supported both 
partie» according to his judgment. The

KjC-' , fUL

>Y

m.

1IIOMAN II. DRAYNON
following is the platform which Mr. 
I>ray »ou will emphasise in the nest
provincial campaign:

Platform of Independent Candidate
I A full measure of Direct l/egisla- 

lion, whereby mcaiures may he initiated 
or rejected liy a referendum and un- 
«atisfai-l»ry representalives recalled1

< A national school system and rom- 
pul«< ry attendance.

3 The title to all natural resources 
toi i-main the property of 1 he State and 
In conserved in the interest» of the people.

♦ The right of municipalities to 
ease»» land», good» and franchise» separate
ly, will, a view to gradual abolition of 
taxation on food, «heller and clothing

6 A lo w franchise set adoption of 
lists revised six week» before every 
general rlr. lion Heviaing officers to 
In- appointed, one by the government end 
one by the opposition, and paid by thr 
government

<1 Sane and eomprehenaihle laws in 
restraint of the li.pjor traffic.

7. Equal rights to all and special 
privileges to none

GRAIN COMMIHHION AT WrXMPBO
The Hoard of Grain Commiasioner» 

for Canada will hold a sitting at the 
City Hall, Winnipeg, Man., on Wednee 
day, Keptrmher .1, at 10 a m., to hear the 
following:

L Rule» and regulations re special 
binning in country elevators.

2. Regulations re ear order book.
3, Tariff of charges for the terminal 

elevators for the year 1013-14.


